DATE

TIME

MONDAY SEPT 28

EVENT

1:30 CROSS COUNTRY

LOCATION

UNIVERSITY OF NEB AT KEARNEY @

MONDAY SEPT 28

5:00 RES VOLLEYBALL

WEEPING WATER

MONDAY SEPT 28

6:00 RES FOOTBALL

WILBER-CLATONIA

TUESDAY SEPT 29

TUESDAY SEPT 29

WEDNESDAY SEPT 30

Thursday Oct 1

2:00/6:00

VARSITY SOFTBALL

4:00 JR HIGH VOLLEYBALL

9:00 GIRLS GOLF

4:00 JR HIGH CROSS COUNTRY

LIMITATIONS
Shuttle Buses - Masks will be required on the shuttles. We plan on 50% capacity
on the buses, although we will let families sit together and athletes/coaches from
the same team sit together. Masks/Social Distancing - Masks are required to gain
admittance to the meet and while at the course. Please share this with your
fans/parents. Competing athletes should wear masks up until the start of their
warm-up and put them back on after their cool-down. Social distancing is
expected whenever possible. Again, please share this with your fans/parents.
Please encourage your fans/parents not to congregate in the finish area after
each race.
All Visitor and Home spectators will enter through the North Activity Entrance.
Visitors will enter through the west doors and Home through the east doors.
Visitors will sit on the north set of bleachers.We require spectators to use masks
at all times while in the building. Visitor bench on the east side (left of the score
table when facing the court). A concession stand will be provided with separate
lines for home and visiting fans. Visitor restrooms are located in the hallway by
the weight room on the north side of the gym with the exception of handicapped
visitors who may use the lower south side restrooms. Home restrooms are
located on the upper south side with handicap accessibility also in the lower
south side. Games will be live streamed via YouTube on WW Athletics channel
Both schools will use the West area seating. We ask that families sit
together and maintain social distancing. Parking for fans will be on the
north side of the school. This is the only place fans can park, as they must
enter through the north pass gate. SEATING: Areas will be assigned for
each town’s fans. Visitor Seating is on the East side of the field. No one
except players, managers, coaches, trainers and game management
personnel are allowed on the field. Masks are Highly Recommended, but
not required.

PLATTSMOUTH

Admission will be $5 and $4 on site. Masks are strongly recommended.
Family groups must sit 6' or greater away from each other. Spectators are
encouraged to bring portable chairs as the bleacher seating is limited. Each
team must supply a pass list of no more than 8 individuals for each family
of an athlete(s).
MASK are mandatory in the gym. Visiting Team: (Please do not arrive prior
to 3:15 pm). Fans are limited to immediate family. (4 Family Fans per
Athlete). 2. Upon entering the Plattsmouth Community Middle School, the
fan is required to: a. Wear Mask at all times. b. Temperature Check. c.
Hand Sanitize. 3. While sitting in the bleachers, fans are required to wear
mask and social distance. 4. Family groups should sit together but ensure
social distancing between other family groups. 5. After the game all fans
are asked to leave the school building and meet their student/athlete.
outside. If they cannot maintain social distancing of 6 ft., we ask that you
continue to wear your mask. Concession will be available: Pop, Sports
Drinks, Water, Candy, and Popcorn. All items will $2.00.

PLATTSMOUTH @ BAY HILLS

Bay Hills Golf Course located 4 miles northwest of Plattsmouth on Highway
75. Snacks such as hot dogs, candy, etc, are available from the Clubhouse.
We ask that masks be worn by players, coaches, and spectators when 6 ft.
of social distancing can’t take place

RAYMOND CENTRAL @ Branched Oak

Location: Branched Oak State Rec Area (Enter from the West on Branched
Oak Road) Jr High girls: 4:00 pm Jr High boys: 4:25 pm Varsity and
Reserve/JV Girls: 4:45 pm Varsity and Reserve/JV Boys: 5:30 pm.
Spectator parking will be the East lot (by the beach) and the two lots south
of the Starting Area. REMINDER: Public school vehicles with government
plates will be able to enter the park with no permit. All others will need a
permit. Daily permits will be sold at the entrance. Social Distancing
Encouraged Along the course, At restroom facilities, In the designated
parking areas, Masks suggested when social distancing unattainable.
Gathering at the start / finish areas Not permitted

HALLECK PARK IN PAPILLION

Thursday October 1 5:00/6:00/7:00

RES, JV AND VARSITY VOLLEYBALL

DUCHESNE

Masks required for everyone inside, including players on the court during
the game. Instead of parents only, we will allow 2 fans per player or coach
on your roster, so if only one parent could attend, they could bring a
different guest as the second. If a family has more than 2 parents, we will
do our best to accommodate. We understand the inconvenience that this
causes, and we appreciate your understanding and flexibility. Our primary
concern is that parents have the opportunity to watch their daughters
compete. No concessions; we have a touchless water bottle fill station.
Parents will sit at X’s taped on the north bleachers and folding chairs along
each baseline that are safely spaced out. Visiting parents on the east side.
Spectators should park in the student lot on the southeast corner of
campus, walk across the courtyard and enter through the south gym doors.
They will be locked until the previous match concludes and the gym clears
out. Myself or another Duchesne employee will open the doors when you
can enter. Parents can only attend the match in which their daughter is
playing. The gym will be cleared out at the conclusion of the match, with
spectators exiting through the north gym lobby doors. You’ll be able to
walk back to your car in the student lot from there. If a family has
daughters playing in consecutive matches, or if a player is suiting up in two
matches, you can stay for both.

